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The Common Issuesof Hungarian Communities in Europe

In May 2010the HungarianParliamentdeclaredthe 4th of June,the datewhen
was signed,the Day of NationalSolidarity.The law adoptedin
the Trianon peace-treaty
unanimityby the Parliamenttestitiesto the fact that "everymemberand communityof
Hungariansthrown underthe sovereigntyof severalcountriesis part of the unified
Hungariannationwhosesolidaritybeyondstatebordersis a reality and at the sametime
it constitutesa definingelementof the Hungarians'individual and communityidentity."
of Hungary-- the presentpresidentof the
Startingfrom this the electedrepresentatives
EuropeanUnion -- emphasizedtheir commitmentto "sustainingand maintainingthe
relationshipamongthe membersand communitiesof our nation,and supportingtheir
naturaldemandfor differentforms of communalautonomythat arebasedon European
practice."
For us, Hungariansintegrationinto the Europeof unifying nationsalsorepresents
an opportunityfor the unificationof our nationabovethe existentborders.The terms
underpublic law of sucha unificationhavebeencreatedby the legislationwith reference
to the facilitated naturalizationof thoseHungariansand their descendantswho lost their
Hungariancitizenshipin the courseof our stormy history.
Hungarianunionwithin the EuropeanUnion--thisis the essenceof the 2l.st
century"flungarian model."
At the sametime, we would like to draw attentionto the fact that the traditional
Hungariancommunitieswho live as minoritiesin their countriesare alsocitizensof the
given country,their loyalty entitlesthem to the entiresystemof rights necessaryfor a
fully valuableexistence.As free choiceof identity canbe experiencedonly asthe
memberof a given community,the commitmentto identityof individualsbelongingto
traditionalminoritieswho wish to remainand build a life in their homelandis also
dependenton the situationof the given minority.
We regretto statethat in the Europeof the new centurysettlingthe relationship
amongthe ethniccommunitiesinhabitingthe CarpathianBasinhasremaineda priority

taskexactlydueto the unresolvedminority issues.For us, thewarningexampleis that
Slovakianlaw that was adoptedas a reply to the Hungarianre-naturalizationlaw and that
threatensSlovakia'sown citizens:accordingto the "Slovakianmodel" all thosecitizens
who becomethe citizensof any othercountrywill losetheir Slovakiancitizenship.In our
and'followingthe cominginto forceof the Lisbontreaty
view this is totally unacceptable,
not servethe
it is contraryto the Europeanspirit. For this law--in its intention--does
And eventhoughequal opportunity, subsidiarityandself-governanceare the
fundamentalprinciplesof Europeanintegration,andeveryseventhEuropeancitizenis
alsoa memberof a minority, the treatiesand documentsregularizingthe functioningof
the EuropeanUnion do not refer clearly to the specialrights of minority ethnic
communitiesandindividualsbelongingto them.For this reason,beyondthe fundamental
documentson individualfreedomand Europeanfundamentalrights,we considerthat
drawing up a European Charter of Minority-Protection is indispensible.
A furtherimportantelementof the "Hungarianmodel"derivingfrom the abovequotedSolidarity-Lawis the fact that it doesnot limit the solutionof the questionto
ensuringlanguageand cultural rights but it widens it to different levels and forms of
autonomy.Autonomyas a2Lstcenturyinstitutiontransfersstateauthorityto the elected
bodiesof the communities.
The unity of our diverseEuropecanbe sustainedon the long term only if founded
on its communities'own decisionsand not on politics of power.This is what
differentiatesthe EuropeanUnion from the former SovietUnion: nationsshouldnot be
union by a certainideologybut shouldenterthis union
forcedinto a falsehomogeneous
throughtheir commitmentto commonvaluesandtheir responsibilityarisingfrom their
freedom.This canbe achievedonly if it is ourselveswho decideaboutour destiny.
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